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Band is Coming on Fine Death of Mrs. Johnson interest and $50 attorneys fees, Cl

The band boys have secured A]ice Ward Johnson was born in the action brought against L,
the servicesof Prof. E. J. Carey in Rando]pb county West Vir L. Haines and others.
of Moscow, and he is holding re- ginia, dancery 8, 188t and died — . II
hearsals with them each Friday at Ju]iaetta, Idaho, November r 1 xp
evening. Last Friday evening 21 1914 Local A ebs
there was 17 out to practice. She was married to Mr. %.W.
F day afternoons the Professor Johnson October 7, 1875, in West M, F. Harland, of Troy, was '

~

wi]] Instruct the newer members Virginia. Three c]H]dren were visiting in town, vesterday at ' 'HE present 01111-
of the band free of charge. born to them: Tirrell, Amanda the home of B.¹ Trout.
Much interest is being taken ']n and Mary. Tirrell died in June, The Womans Missionary Circle
the work and the new beginners 1894; . will meet at the home of Mrs,, require a special style r.--
and others are making good Mrs. Johnson was a pioneer of Chandler on Thursday, December,

' < IIII!yfy,

progress. The professor is very this district, coming with her 8, at 2 'ock. Everybody cord-
~r'ptimisticin regard to the o» family to Idaho arid locating on ially invited. I

i)1'~"'"f
'omeof the band and says we potlatch ridge 88 years ago last M;;, I .' Thc m>lita-z

can have asgood a band as there May When theyfirstcameto the
s Dasy rrout was visit ng,. y

is anywhere along the line. The ridge the town of Leland had not
members are paying monthly been est;ablished and they erect-
duces toward the up-keep of the ed the first house in. that town, Mrs. F. M. Ta]bott, of Clarkt anu a trim 100klDg ~ l

~ '-
band and several of. the business and lived on that ridge un(i]nine ston, was visiting in town. this- (

men contribute $2,00 per month years ago, when they moved to week. '.::- Ru
each. It ha&been suggested that Jullaetta.

H pal oftheygiveaplayorentertainment Mrs johnson was
a-': u;et '. ',.' '.:;.

j YOu Can gct all Of
later to secure money to get some honie-loving. woman with a sweet ~

1 t
' p; ~ ~

new music. disposition and was admired by'a ing re a ive ..~ g ...-"! f 1SI Com Inc WIt

C~e SAed"Ie 0~ Rural Routes Maho. She was ever''a-faithfu] The school chi]dren'in the']ow'-.':
host of friends in"t]1Is'section:Of ',',

.

' ',-,'-';: ''

c0 f0rt jII
Postmaster Langdon has re wife and mother. She had been er grades: have donated small.'-. Sty]CS Of fnilitaceived word from the Postoff'ce an inva]id for several year'', .but amounts to the fund for the re-." t bore her aiflictions with great lief. of the Belgian: de'stitute;;,' Sets and braSS1Crcs.hereafter carriers are. required to fortitude '', 'he primary'nd.a]so 'he Thirrd

startat7:80a. m. CarrierBuck- She leaves a husband,. two -and Fonrth grades'have 'each'-'lew

leaves at 7:80 a. m. and ar- daughters, two sisters, a b~oth- contributed a-sack of flour.
number

]eaves it 7:80 a. m. and returns
1 t

=

to
-

h -1: Th
. Last Wednesday 'was

"P'e't8:45.

She is due to leave the husband 1sm; W, Johnson; Julia- Day, at the school house. Each
office at 11:80 for the Ar~w tt ': ~ ''.';-.-: .. pupil brought a.pie'o

be'eaten'otice

so that thismaynot incon- Jul e<t, t. 't '..,alotof amusement inother
ways,'ee,

Corning, California; Mrs. '. Mr, and'Mrs. 0; E; Needham

Pit up a Pew Opera House D 8 *Sutherland, Wallace'; the of Clarksto'ri, were attendinyg-:'thre

. brother, Ben Ward, C]atkston. funeral of his: mother;, virho'' died,Last Monday morning Mrs.
Mary Perryman fitted up her .. ':-;:—. ','albott-vessels Marriage . rendered, Mr. Wed Beth'ol"play-. The'eypenld](tirey"o'flthixs'sum-'O'IQ" "'"'r"'"::-'-: "The funeral was held at the Wednesda'y, at the home of J.A;;

building on Main street for an, d- "„d b ~ -

B
., - '...,,..--

Cl k t „.-. N~'„21 The mar tng the piano. The bride::worea .br
Presbyterian church, services be- Steve,ns, on'Pot]atch'ridge.': .:- ':.

",

oggra house.'y ..making a tern- " "
- . '~:::-'-:./he hunting.pcarties'.consistinc"< ~ f M'' L

1''
t,yz~ b*eautt u 'gown': of:.ivoi'y".-"wyhites~ pol kyrie iftat8odg'rohgcctontnfou . " 'an:i'. -'.8" ""'f~m"yofer B Bnbtitdbjgehas'ssriede'rW'----r-':::-'- ':— ': f'::::-aatfnfp-vye-it'ed--m:': c—tu-fftonyf3ib f58:

date the Empire Theatre corn-
S '.th I t d

.'.S. Wright, Chas. Talbott, S k
t'

1

'
the home trimihings, tulle veil,:, with a,.p

ily, who was assisted by Rerv, D'r. ' . ' '" " bott' Mr.'atrI "C. % ss'e]s,'-'of .,.~ .. -" ','-''::,.'-'-'... "p

pany, who played there Monday, Theodore Seymour, Dennis Whit- '
M

-

d wreath of orange blossoms, and th
Smith. Interment was made in

Tuesday, ttrednesday and Thurs- ce y a ameron'ed. and Earl Virright, returned
M

'
M T lb tt t'h fm carried a shower .bouQuet of t"e exWsttton: ccftlm': wttlbnatuml" :: l,-.

day nights. It is the intention . the]atter'partof last week. They . ' . '
. 'ride's roses. Her only orna- y - «y«' ho]d:.th~ <~!>~

to makeother improvements and In the District Court succeeded in killing eight deer V' f th F' P b terian ment was a Pen" nt of Pearls;nduced to,st@y 'The':,e pos'oon

at 4:80 o'lock, Rev. H. A. '„ t
. for as long a.time:as',.<h'e>'"caii'be

~ ~ Vickerof t e irst res yterian and diamonds, the gift of the u stay. - e;,exposi ion
wiston, Nov, 27,—A jury in and a bear.. Church. Ofriciating, The color groom After the'eremonas a Permanent opera "ouse the district court rendered a ver- The Empire Th~at~r company scheme of pale yellow and green de]icious two course supper was

dict in favorof M. A, Means in played Monday, Tuesdav and was carried out in the dining served, covers being laid -forIPoi't]and
Stock Show Postpone(f acase that had been instituted Thursday nights to fair sized room and parlors, the ceremony y'. -

~ 'and Spokane:-.wantas]IIare:of:the-twent the imm.diate re)atives
of the bride and groom. Durmg,

S k, Nov.20.—Theannual against him by the White auto- houses. The peop]e of Juliaetta taking place -under an arch of the supper the C]ark brothers tr S't behmvei:':.&em'-to g t
s ow an sa e o e or wes

turned a verdict for 217. 0 t e
h d 1 f th N th t mobile company. The jury re- pronouncethlsthebestattractlon Englishivyand yellow chrysan- reridered several cornet arid

'"'" gy=, usy.~do'.whatSan

Live Stock as~iation was last urned a verdict for $217.50, the that has appeared, here for many themuns. The bride decended trombone selections.. 4 d 8 Thanks
ht d for two weeks b

a ount that Mr. Means admitted months. Their troupe contains the stairs to the strains of .Loh- ~ d: . p to: the 'twe'nt'. millions contrib-
the executive board The show

e p ain i was en i e o, an somechveractorsandtheirp]ays engrin wedding march, at the Francisco where Mr. Wesse]sha uted 'by Ca]ifomia; they;-will .

and sale are annually held at which was not resisted by him're we]) staged. We can recom- foot of which she wasmetbyt;he charg'eof the Idaho exhibit-of neve'r have'a better chancetoat-
'

d th d t f' ] The plaintifF had sued for $50 s me dth m ivinggoodattrac- groom. During the reading of fruits preserved in liquid fo'rm,! tract tourist ti'ave] at a smi]]erewisonan e ae 1rs se
11 th " " n e asg cost They have the attr

ected for this year were Novem- g '" """ .."" 'ions for the. admission charged. the service, "Meditation" was for the exposition. At the close Th „'e ~

of his work there, their
perman-,'ll

b D b 1 19 the phases of the 1ssue being
Both,-the. young

the postponement being due to roug e or t e >ury

the desire to take every precaut- In the case of the State of ThanL'catt(tnt ''onof H E @e . ——.m icppheellmuedef-

ion to guard the herds of the Idaho vs. Royal R. Cody, the de- I I IQ I I IM'g I Y I I I]]j .. and. Mrs. Wess ——," Wit'4N sp]endor.'::-.Now

young lady who '- '

Il, „;.' 'me to:-'do- it, befog;the
northwest against the foot and inent in social cirgb 3:jj'"'. xPosition visitors have decided
mouth disease that is causing f "„h d,"'" „„ IS Upon ns QnCe ILewistonfortheprmp::. trfc'eyears upon he|or'scheduleiand bought
troub]e in the middle west states. fore the district court on the first

The happy couple were the re- their tie]tets.

b h cipients of many beautiful pres- There is consideMb]e eon-
Call Extended to Reve Smith case where the defendant was Soon that plump, brown turkev and those cranberries, the entsand t]ie good wishes of

The call to the Presbyterian charged with taking a team and plum pudding, nuts and raisins will cease to be a dream an, host of friends Tribune If S t 1 T
~

'

past, rate of the Kendrick and buggy from the Red Frontstables ecome a rea 1ty Victoria, Vancouver and Spokane

Jul tt fe]dhasbeen extended and driving 1nto the Pa]ouse And weextendtoal]our Patronsourheartybestwlshesthat C,urt at Moscow De~ l4 want.ashareof thethe 1t 4
country where the team was this Thanksgiving "is the best they ever have had and the

Moscow, Nov. 2e.—In a corn- ooves em ge exce mg y

outh Bend, Wash. The call was turned ont to pasture. Cody is wors ey ever wi ave.
I

munication received today by thel busys to do what San -Francisco

I
clerk of the district court, Judge

~
and San Diego did: raise money

is considering the ca]1 favorab]y 'vorces were granted as fol- ;Edgar C. Steele, has ordered a~and spend it."
an i a e to arrange is a airs I

postponment of the Latah county I Not only the cities mentioned
, term from November 80 to Dec.

satis factorily, wi]1 begin his Mary Moore vs. George Moore, Capital >10,000.00 14. The buSineSS at Le~ViSton but eVery tOWn and hamlet in the

work in this fie]d about January the PlaintifF being given the
, was heavier than was anticipated Northwest should take advantage

1 next. Dr. Smith has visited custody of the three minor child- 'anr] will necessitate the court re- of this opportnnity and arouse
maining in session in Nez Peice themselves to active work in be-

Wm, Comnick vs. Oti]]ia Com- 'county two weeks longer tha" ha]f of their particu]arcornmuni-
was expected. The Latah county, .

ested in the voung people and nick, the P]aintiff being given the :ca]endar is not heavy at thisities. Tell the PeoP]eof theEast
ffehas custody of the three minor child- fir l

that when they come to the ex-

a]ways had large congregations (position to come THROUGH this
IWake Up, Northwestf Wake UP'reat Northwest territory and

Juliaetta, and appears to be just with assault with a deadly weaP pride pf pptiatch Flpnr l Already the accusation is being I
see what it has to oifer. San

the man for the p]ace. on, failed to appear in the dis- made that Seattle is complaining
~

Francisco has contributed twenty
trict court, and his bond of $500 Fresh Grpnnd Cpm Meal j

because the management of the'mi!lions of dollars to get thepeo.

C C Brown sheriff „f Latah furnished by Louis Mathews and i San Francisco exposition does not p]e started westward. Now itis
county, was in town, today. Paul Ambro, Nez Perce Indians, Graham and Farina I

urge intending visitors to tour up to the ci;ies and towns of the
was declared forfeited by Judge the Puget Sound country. Sun- Northwest —Washington, Oregon

set, a San Francisco magazine, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and
was in town the firstof the week In the case of the Kendrick 25-WATT TUNGSTEN GLOBES, now only 'and naturally on the defensiveof Utah —to use the "fo]]ow-up"
visiting relations. Warehouse gr. Mi]ling company rhat city, says: plan and see to it that these

W. W. Poyfair and baby ar- vs. Luther Profit and others, a Soc each An exposition is designed pri- people know about this country.
rived Thursday in time to eat decree was granted for the manly to advertise the C14 in As Colonel Mu]herr> Se]]erssays,
Thanksgiving dinner with re]a- p]aintifF in the sum of $1117.06j which it is held. San Francisco, "There's mi]lions in it " and we

San Diegoatld tllestatc of Cali-
eresnll lonslnlt, an we

TULIAETTA MILLING CO. fornia have raised tv bond issues
"'"'he

recently underwentan opera- j George H. Storer was awarded anr] ~llh~criptioo~ taentv million lour full ~hare of the 1>usiness-
ton for appendicitis. Ia decree in the sum of ~600 with I ,(loI]ars for exliositioa purl)o', i SeP. ]blallo Fiist.
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Oil]is J. MCBain, aged 85, a veteran
of the civil war aud a pioneer oi'os-
cow died recently.

The school board has arranged to
improve the playgrounds in the vicin-
ity of the Kellogg school building.

Lewiston,—Grain prices: Fortyfold,
$1.03; club, $1; red Russian 95c; oats,
$1.25; feed barley, $1; brewing bar-
ley, $1.05.

M. Alexander, goverrror-e]ect of Ida-
ho, was in Lewistourecently, and he
says he plans to attend the live stock
show in December.

Taylor J. Blethen who divas ill and

despondent, committed suicide Octo-

ber 8 at Portland.

General William L. Distin, who for
15 years was surveyor general of Alas-

ka, died in Chicago Saturday, aged 71.
He was a native of Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. W. Grimes, a special deputy sher-

iff, was shot and seriously vrounded

Sunday at Los Angeles in a battle be-

tween two special officers and two

holdup suspects.

The Russian government is report;
ed to be negotiating for the purchase
of the Great Northern liner Minneso-

ta, now laid up at Seattle, the largest
ve88el on the Pacific ocean,

Theodore Hugee, a machinist, shor

and seriously wounded J. Walter Han.

by, an attorney of Los Angeles, who

had secured an attachment on Hugee's

salary on behalf of Miss May Fisher,
who said she had loaned Hugee $160,

Returning to Vancouver, B. C., in-an

automobile from a football game at
Coquitlam late 'Saturday night, eight
football players took the wrong turn

and in'the darkness ran the car over
the ferry wharf into the Pitt river.
The drowned are: Horace Skuse,
Struthers Gunn a Vancouver lacrosse
player; Alex. Burnette, Matthew Nj-

ven, The rescued were: John Rus-

sell, secretary of the Vancouver Ath-

letic club; John King and Owen Ca]-

laban the chauffeur,

At the annual 'meeting of the San
Frincisco, Cal., Retail Grocers asso-
ciatiori, Fred .W, Meyer,was elected
president, .J'. E. Hunsicker first vice
President, H, Wissman second vice
president and 'Fred Hartje. treasurer.

Jules Riviere has been elected as
prejrjdent of the Southern California
Retail Grocers association't Los An.

ge]es, 'succeeding J. W. Miller, who
was deposed recently because he
would not discontinue the use of rail-
road "s'crip"'n his store.

More than lpp cattle dealers and
shippers met last week at the Palace
Hotel. in, San Francisco and organized
the California Cattlemen's Pr'otective
association, with .the aim to advance
and protect the cattle and live stapk
interests of the state. Henry . W.
Lynch vras elected president, Fred A.
Bixby of Long Branch flrst vice preai-
dent, E, W. Howard of San Mateo sec-
ond,vice pr'esjdent~Juliui Trescony of
San-Lucas third vice president and
Edward de L. Cebrian treasurer. Res-
olutions were'assed which opened a
light upon the proposed union stock
yards at San Francisco and several
proposed state laws.

OUR PRESIDENT ORDERS GEN'L STATE'S GREAT FORESTS ABLAZE

FUNSTON AND SOLDIERS FROM START IN OZARK RE-

TD LEAVE. GION A FEW DAYS AGO.

UNPROTECTED COAST NEAR SAN

FRANCISCO CAUSED SHIP TO

GO TO PIECES.

. TEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST

FRESH FROM OUR DAILY

NEWSPAPER SERVICE.

U.S. FLAG THERE SINCE APRIL LOSSES WILL BE VERY HEAVYGATHERED OVER THE GLOBE NO LIFE SAVING APPARATUS

Flames Spread to Country and Cities
From Forests —People Flee for

Lives—Dense Pall of Smoke
Darkens the Sun.

Paine Taken to Avoid Giving Recag
nition of Any Faction in Mexico-

AII Elements Wanted Our Peo-

ple ta Get Out.

-rappenlngs National, Historical and
Political and Personal Events

Herewith Solscted for
Oul'any

Riadsrs.

Delay in Rescue Causes Unnecessary

Loss of L'Ife—Captain of Wreck

Ship Tells of Cause for Wreck

In Baiinas Bay First of Week.

practically all arrangements are
The Greek minister'f marine, M. msde for a community Christmas tree Washington.— Brigadier Gen. Fun-

Deterdjis, has resigned. and festival in Twin Falls on Chri~t- ston'8 infantry and marines, number-

During the Yale-Harvara game Ba. mas n gh ing about Gpoo, under orders from the
turday the Yale undergraduate Red A ]ively scrimmage is expected be- president, Monday hauled the Stars
Cross relief committee too'k up $7473 tween Peter G. Johnson of Bingham and Stripes down, which have been

county and A. H. Conner of SandPoi fiying over Vera Cruz since Rear Ad-

apprecjatjon of the work of over the sPeakershiP of t 'e ng miral Ii"]etcher seized that port last
'Myron T. derrick 'the 'retiring ambas-'ouse April as an act of reprisal in retalia-
sador to France,"'s; Bxjiressed jn the Christ Wejsgerber, pioneer brewer tion for affronts to the American flag
leading ne'ws'japeri of,p~js. -

and capjtgjst of Lewiston, diBd of at Tampico after General Huert had

It is semi'-'offjcj~]F."~ounced that paralysis November 21 He was l pm refused to comply with a dem'd by

the police hive 'djsCOVered,a new re- in Wachtersbach, Germany,'. Septem- Rear Admiral Mayo for a salute of-21

volutionary plot. In which several ber 11, 1848.
membel'8 o'f the duma are lncu]pated. At Kel]ogg.saturday J, J. Lent, aged ted States government to withdraw its

A contract for lp,ppp,ppp:. railway 76, a Pioneer, died. He was a mern- forces and thereby remove a possible
cross ties for Vrar use has been.receiv- ber of the G. A. R a" ' th B r cauae of jnternatjpna] friction as We]l
sd by'a Be]ma, Ala., lumber compiny. 47 years A widow aged 76 and six as a potential factor that might be-
An agent forthe British: government child~~~ su 8, come a domestic issue as between tthe
made the deal; Plan'8 are being prepared for a new two factions in Mexico.

Danish and'jwedjsh army. reservjsts steel bridge across the Clearwater Pains have been taken that in the

Ijvjng jn.Ottawa caRed at 'nevrspaper river at Peck, Idaho, which will cost withdrawal no faction shall be recog.

offices ana itatea that'-they have re- >bout $25,000. It will be 575 feet longg nized.

ved orders fo report. for duty at the ., 'll elements in Mexico united inand a with of 18 feet.

liest possible moment.: The election lead of Attorney Gen- asking'he American-forces to evacu-
r chal Joseph H. Peterson, republican ate and pledged guarantees asked by

he F nchigoverriment has author. candidate to;succeed himself, to 184, Washi gton, . Geneial- Funst,n has
d the reoI; ning of theaters and probably the smallest majorj'ty given instructions simply to pack up and
cert h~ls;,on condition that patt of any cmdjdate on the 8tate.ticket. withdraw his men bringing away any
receipts Ibe devoted,to the ajd of . Mexicans who fear to'remain, as well
soldiers ana'to relieve distress. "You,are instructed on behalf of the

' people of Idaho to go to the bottom as all custom8 money collected during

fty thousaIrrd barrels of vrheat an of e y tra acppn and to make a American occupation, with copies
of every traniaction and to make a

r from Kansas, constituting the complete report and to shield no one', of the port and municiPal records. '

big. Shipment from that state for —Go'vernor Hajnes'o expert investi- The $1,000,000 or more collected

relief of',:QB]gian':noricombatints, 'i t t b ok, wi]1 be held until a government I8

I be ready",by December 1'at New
'ating state books, formally recognized.

.. Enoch W. „Whitcomb, republican, The American marines were- taken
who''repudiated the plank in''.the re- to the League island navy'yard, Phil-

or the second time the proposed publican p]itform declaring for state- adelphia, and the troops to 'their catup
ht by a JaPmeae:aV]atPt OVBr:Hpn- wide'rohibition, has been elected at Texas city
lu was canoe]ea'Biturday'on orders state senator in I emhi county over

the United:j8tatesanthorjtjesup. J. R. Bare]ay, democrat, by a single
the eve of the,day.advert]sea for vote

The Nez Perce public school ha, SPOUTING.COLUM'N
Peror 'taken up the matt~~ of

]jes to aid the Be]gian sufferers ana T~~l~~ a~~lb
e on, the. thigh ana severe contu- several tons of flour, potatoes, meat football in the United Stat,a-dud,g

and, other supplies ..have, already been the seasori. which'nded Biturday.
accumulated and will be shipped the

tary- tour Siturday
I a fred Granda of Ta,smania,'he "kari.

14ALT'IN FINANCE PLANS.. w'rded to their dest nation,
garoo te~, won the si,-'day.bicycle

. 'he Mark .P. Miller Milling Co. of race which ended in New York Satur-
t] 'rob. MoScow, Idaho, was sentenced this day night. Eighteen 'teatni 'startBd

week by Judge Deitrich of the federal when this year's race began NoveBlr
ber:14, >ut for various ress'ons 'thp

tWO Countsv fOr, the teClmiCal. VIO]atiOn
ation of the interstate commeroe" ]aw al- droppea out one by."one,. uritil only

g of ]eged'to'-::have occurred::jn 'the: ship. eight. teims vrere left to compete for

London arid; NewI.York" stock ex-; ment-of 'farm and.mB]. Protjucts from the seven cash prizes.:of these $1600

,;~*,changes came. to an abrupt halt Mon. Deary'nd Potlatch, Maho,':to Moscow went to the winner, $1000 to the sec.

.,"day;,vdth thrj departure. of Sir-.Geolge ana from:Moscow to the'same points. ond team, $760 to third, $500 to fourth,

,: Paish and Basil B. Blac] ett of. the For the first time in ha]f 8 year the $400 t fifth, $860 to. sixth and $260 to

'nglish treasuqi department for'New -su reme.,-'urt b h., f'I]] d ] seventh. In, add tion maliy..- special

,york. T]]ey-'expect to sail for'Eng. Bek;.~jen G H I
.,

I t p es offered for short sprints were

'ar]d,next'week. and although rin'defi- ed:Judge"A]fred Budge of P&atello to
won by various teanis during the

'
uite -jnforrjratjan:was 'received here Succeed.:the late Justice George H

week;
'onightjt is-not be]jeved'that'hey Stewart. -;Justice,-Bt'ewart'S.term-was Saturday Football Games.

to-run'untj] January, 1,'-1919 . and Jus- Harvs,rd, 36 Yale, 9...';A'ccording to Secretary'MCAdoor Sh'ice Budge is to: fill this unexpired Dartmouth,': 40; Syracuse. 0.., George has been cal Br];-:back .to Eng; term,; Justice Budge..was born in Prov. Navy, 33; Ursinus, 2.'ina ..;by.: Chance]]Or L]oyd George'.. to iden'ce,:Utah, Feb;-.24,,1868, Army, 13; Springfield, 6.
explain:the propoials .Cabled to -Lon-

„- don:;by..hh .,:;.,",.- .,'he state board-of education at its Illinois, 24;- Wisconsin, 9,
'recent meeting jn Boise considered Minnesota; 13; Chicago, 7.

; "T'URKS'r'-"-ACT WAS «UNFRIENDLY» recommenditions for. new: school laws
for Idaho and decided to idopt a defi- Ames, 62; Drake, 0.
nite plan for submjSSIOn to the corn- Oregon "U," 8; Oregon Aggies, 3.l e

'pts]rr.'af'„TBnrreeeee".;-:Selrds Cl'yptlc
eji'srdinS Fjr]nji on Bast. Ing legisls't'ure, following-the Decem* Record Scares.

r

ber meetjug- of the board.'ne of the 1883—ya]e 23, Harvard 2.
plans seemiiig to.meet with favor is 1886—ya]e 48, Harvard p.

ter, n announce.

banty t lan; instead of school 1886—yale 29, Harvard 4.

'.-. r"KL8lki'l Ii]1,. - '.„"- —::=.:'--„,:.::;.',::,-;-1900—Yale 28, Harvard 0.

.I':-taty,"xranje]s announced that a po I g ""'~r F. L. Hustol'as ap- 19k —Harvard 6, ale 0.-

'!'i pc'-=cjtptajn Decker,'8'irst report.:,haa P II$59 227 received by Ida.

n made publio when received ho from P'kedera] govern'ment as Ger'man Spy Shat.

,. -,>pegause it, was considered.conttadic- Idaho'8 share of forest teserve re. London,—At 7 o'c]ock (in the foggy

to+.' IIe announced Chat Captain cejPtk for the fiscal year ended June morning of November G Carl Hans Lo-

''"-Ij48ter'8 dispatch reporting the'firing 30r 1914. The money goes toward .the dy, the German naval lieutenant

tained the worl]8, "act not hostile, support of. the schools and counties iu whom the people of London had come

r but unfr'jend]y ' -, which there are forest reserve shares to know as "Lody the Spy," sat in a
in, the fund. North Idaho counties chair in a courtyard of the old

Towel'redicts

$2 Wheat In ~~5. drevr the following: Bonner, $12,809] of I.ondon, and faced a firing squad

i';-+ Ij R bert Roger, Canadian minister Clearwater, $625; Latah, $609; Sho- selected to put him to death. He had

,,-.-.-'-of'ublic,'works, is a prophet, pros- sho ne $6694 been convicted by courtmartial nf

,.'perity will b boiling in the In]aud Federalofficia]8andspecialofficers, communicating with thB German au-
" 'Kmpjre in 1915. A Winnipeg dispatch whose duty it js to look after the sup thorities to the detriment of Englard,

quotes —.hjin as saying that.vrheat wl]] pression of'the introductiou and sa]e and in view of the agitation raised

.. bring $2 per bushel next fall. of liquor on the Nez Perce Indian res. throughout the British isles on the

"Europe will produce little gr in ervation recent] de8tro ed 100 ga]- question of alien enemies. no Penalty

next 'year and must look chief]y to lone of exhibits used at the ]ast ses. but death seemed to meet the situa-

':.Canaaa and the United States for it sion of the federal court at Moscow, tion. This is the usual fate of all

-.,", - -supply," said Mr. Rage&, "Everything when 60 cases w investigated by'pies caught in war tjble.

produced on the far'm in these two the federal grand jury, as a result of
countries will command big paces." which there were 18 convictions The Must Help Our Commerce.

A like view is voiced in New Yor]r liquor was carried into the United Washington. —Characterizing the

by "men in close touch with the grain States lnarshal8 office in the federa] past attitude of the IUnited States as
and flour t aaes.- accordhg to the building ~here the bottles, jugs and "that of a wealthy and prosl rous

New York Commercial. kegs were emptied into a sink from man refusing to give his loyal eh]]-

where it flowed into the sewer. - dren the necessaries of life," Secreta.
Caioraljo Says She Is Ready. ry of Commerce Redfield in a part of

Denver, Col.—Colorado is prepared F
his annual report made public Mon-

to assert its sovereignty in the'oal " 'ay emprasizes strongly the need ofBoat Ashore at Sari Francisco.

mining districts which have been oc- San Francisco, Nov 23.—With one legis]ation and money for the protec.
ctrpjed by federa] troops for nearly Passenger and one seaman drowned tion of commerce and safeguarding
seven months. This is the opinion of and 60 souls aboard, the schooner Ha- vesse]s against need]ess destruction,
the legislative committee appointed at nalei, on Duxbury reef, nine miles

the extra session of the general as- north of here a ray of hop entered Say Turks Kill Christians.
sembly in May to act in an advisory the tragedy late tonight when it was paris According to

pacity tp Governor E. M. Ammons, le~~~~d that five nlembers of a lif

exPressed in its reyort to the saving crew, whose boat vras uyset p] Monda a ] I f
governor. and who were suPPosed to have een ish garrison at Adrianop]e has been

drowned, finally had been dragg d transported to Trebjzond, Asiatic Tur-
British Give Us Big Order. aboard t'ne Hanalei. It was be eved key, where the so]diers have pillaged

Chicago Nov. 25,—British orders for "" .' " 'he stores of Christians, three ofthat, with their trained cooperation a

more than $15,000,00 oworth pf auto hue might e gline mi ht be ot to the boat. whom are reported to have been

mobiles, wagons, sleds, harness and killed.

equipment were brought back by I'. S. What a beautiful business structure

Fish of South Bend, Ind., wbo has just could be built if everybody bnt the A gocrl town will do more to keep

returned from England. knoc'ker won]d keep hammering. the boys at home than good advice.

San I rancisco, Nov. 24.—Utterly in-

adequate protection of commerce on

the Pacific coast, emphasized two

days ago by Secretary of Commerce

Redfield as having caused the'rown-
ing of 31 persons in one instance, has
cost the lives of 21 souls who perish-
ed on the Hanalei.

Veteran ]jfesavers,: including Cap-
tain J. L. Notter of the Point Bonita
life-saving station, whose men picked
up 18 survivors, said flatly tonight
that if the 'govermnent had not neg-
lected to rebuild an old ]jfe-saving
station at Bolinas'when it cllanced to
burn down no one need have been
drowned from the. wrecked- schooner.

Despite the fog, Captain Notter said,
rescue would have been possible but
for the hours corisumed in 'etting
life-saving crews ind apparatus mov-
ed.from San Francjscri bay, Darkness
fell. before they arrived and impeded
their work until a score of Irersons
went to their death in a quiet'ses; aud
under -conditions favorable to rescue,

Badies Brought ta Port.
With flag at half-mast and with 15

bodies; three of them wolrien,. the rev-
.enue cutter McCulloch colnpleted a .
melancholy jourliey from the 'scene of

'hewreck of the'Hanalei to this port
at noon today.

In the cabin, receiving tile mjnis.
trations of nuriei and doctors', were
the survivors, ra'cke'd by Pain,.expos-
ure,and grief.

Of the living those..suffering from
exprisure and bruises Were'hurried to
hospitals. 'Thence many went to thei'r
homes or those of friend8. '.

Tons of flotss,m,are piled high upon
the shore and safe at 'last in 8,'.'shel-

tered cove 300'ards from the'jaggid
ledge- whire she" Irtrirck 'Monday noon
the hulk of the Hanalei'.Is burrowing
deeper into the white'sands of Boliuas
bay.

Identified. Dead Passengers,
Mrs. J. Wood ward, Eurek~; Ca].

Charles A; Roberts, cattleman, - Pe-
tro]is, Ca].;-MIrs; D. F, Aliern, San
Francisco, 'Harry;Roberts,, son . of

,Cgar]qs A, Jt+ertp;, 'Ro~. QQRO~
e'rt, cattleman,'Fernda]B,'al; IW. C. ~
Howell, Eureki, Ca].'I 'Mrs. M. E. Cot-
terell, .Eureka, Cal.; J. A.. Hutchjnson,
dredging engineer, Sacramento, Cal.;
L. C. Merritt, Eureka, Cal.; Dewitt H.
Cole.

Crew Dead.,
V(. C. Reese, mate;. Domjnick Fa-

gin, seaman; J. Ha]pin, seaman;—
Kennedy, oiler; Ler'oy Hayes, colored
seaman,

Unidentified. Dead.
Woman wearing ring inscribed "S.

H."to Mother."; one body on United
States tug Iroquois.

Missing..;
John Hunt, Eureka, passenger; S.

Svenson, wireless operstor; infant
child of Mrs. - Val Franz, known
drowned; three others whose'names
are -unknown.

Brit]ah Recruits Came Slaw,
Recruiting 'throughout 'the nolth of

Eng]and is Proceeding 8]owly and- 'the
newspapers of Manchester and, Liver-
pool are outspoken in their discussion
of the subject. Within the'1ast four
days Manchester, with a popu]ation of
about G00,000, supplied. only %00..rec-
ruits through a total of 60 recruiting
depots.

Reports from Liverpool show that
recruiting is even slower there. A Boy
Scout band has been: parading:the
Btl'eets for days in an effort to stir up
the young men, but without effect.
- 1'ooaball games draw large crowds.
Theaters. are filled'.vrjth men of mili-
tary age. But apparently they are not
moved by lord Kitchen'er's call for
more men.

Little Rock, Ark„Nov. 23.—Spread
of the forest fires which have been
raging in Arkansas for several days
was indicated by late reports today,
The fires, which started in the Ozark
region, now are bur'ning virtually in
every part of the state. Only in the
extreme northwestern part of the
state at Fayetteville, and the country
immediately surrounding it, was the
country reported free from flames,

With no effective means of fighting
the fires in the burning timber areas,
and with all vegetation dry as tinder
as the result of a Protracted drouth,
fear tonight possessed people in every
section. The announcement, of Gover-
nor Hays that he is powerless to call
upon the state militia as a fire, fight-
ing organization added to the genera]
distrust.

Part of the fire danlage -has been
confined largely'to timber, fences and
telegraph and telephone poles; but to-
night a message reached 'hire that
told of the burning of 'the country
home of State Senators]ect Hami]tori
near Camden. No Bsthnate of the loss
has been made, but it is known to b'e

la'rge. Great 'destruction 'has been
caused in the lumber districts'.

At Hot Springs forest'fires from the
south are creeping 'down. the-moun-
tainside toward the city ahd liurried
measures of safety. are being taken. A
dense pall'f imoke enVelops the val-
ley in which Hot Bprin'g's is located.
So far the're has been no serious

prop-'rty

loss or loss of life there, .
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SUNDAY.

The French'war office reported a
quiet day at all points ex'cept'"Iii the
Woevre district.

Great battles are un'der way.be-
tween the Vistula and the. Warta; in
Russian Poland.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES

Decreases in practically all items of
iIrco e and expense are'shown in the
I$rzinj 'g'8 -istst'Bmrrnt P:of l the iGreat
Nort em lsilwiy foi,September. Op-
erating income increased $284,000 and
$748,000 for the first three rfronths of
the fiscal year, which began July l.
The deorease in freight-earnings was
from $6,407,OOO in September, 1918, to
$5,989,000.

The'nterstate commerce commis-
sion has suspended from November 12
,until'May 12 advances in rates on live
stock in carloads between points in
South "Dakota and other 'states and
St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas - City.
These rates 'were originally flie by
the Chicago, Burlington I5; Quincy'nd
the Chicago,- Mj]waukee'4t Bt. Paul
railroads, to become effective July 15,
1914 .

The pur'chase of the Gilmore'1;
Pittsburg raill'oad in Montana and
Idaho, which will give 'the -'Northern
Pacific railway the shortest line from
the Twin Cities to the Pacific coast,
was announced by President J.. M.
Hannaford. The road was built a
short time ago at a cost of more than
$15,000,000..The Northern Pacifi will
not own the entire capital stock, but
enough to control It.

In the first week of November the
mines of Rosi]and, B. C., shipped.120
cars of ore to the smelter at Trail, the
daily aVerJrge being about 900 tons.
This js 200 or 800 tons more than six
months ago, but is smaller.-than-the
present average owing to temporary
trouble at the smelter. The United
Copper mine of Chewelah, Wash., con-
tinued to ship, and sent in six more
cars during the vreek. The tonnage

The latest reports from Flanders and
France indicate, that the opposing-ar-
m]1]rj, "excePt'at&SO]ated~ojnts, itre
resting.

The Italian nevrspapers prin't .dis.
patches- from Syria and Palestine to
the effect that the Turks and'Germsns
ite making. strenuous efforts to in-

duce the population of Egypt to rufbe]
agiinst the authority of England.

The socialists'in Copenhagen, who
are-in touch with .the . socialists in
Berlin, estimate the men engaged on
the RussoGerman frontier 'at 7,000,-
000, of whom 3,000,000 are Germans
and Austrjans and 4,000,000 are Rus-
sjan8.

MONDAY.

48
„.Ii

Russia has mined the Russian lit-
toral.of the'iack sea'in many 'places
60 miles out from the coast:

'urkey,according to Berlin, has in.
flicted 'heavy losses: on the Russians
near Batum, Asiatic Russia.

Vienna reports the Servians resist"
jng the Austrians in well chosen forti-
fied positions near the Kolubarn river.

- 'he greatest activity of the warring
nations still appears to be centered
a]ong the front in Russian Poland; be.
tween the Vjstula and Warthe rivers,
where the Germans are endeavoring
to press hick the Russians to War-
saw. In the contests farther south, in
Poland and in Galicia, a similar state
of.afi'airs exists.

British aviators have made a daring
attempt to blow up the Keppe]jn bal-
loon works at Friederichshaven by
dropping bombs.

In, the west there has been compara-
tive quiet so far as infantry attacki
are concerned, but heavy artillery du-

els are in progress.

A news agency dispatch from Hol-

land quotes fishermen as declaring
that the German fleet js preparing
for a decisive action in the North sea.

Y

a British force in East Africa. The
Germans'have suffered two new naval
reverses.

W ED N ESDAY.
Petrograd announces that the Mus-

covites have pushed back the Turks
along the whole front near Erzerum.

Fate]gn Armies Demand Our Goads.
New York.—Agents for the British

and French 'governments announced
here Monday that they were in the
market for 1,360,000 vrool sweaters,
600,000 wool stomach bands, 1,600,000
wool gloves and 500000 pairs of wool
socks. Payment'will be mad i jn cash
for goods delivered in New York. The
wholesale value of the goods wanted
is more than $2,000,000.

From the sea Bl'itish warships have
severely,bombarded "all points of mil-
itary significance at Eeebrugge, Bel-
gium.

TUESDAY.

A Petrograd report says that the
Germans have bombarded I.ibau anrl

that a great many women and some
children were killed.

To the south the Russians say the~
had successes along the Czenstocho-
wa-Cracow front and have captured
6000 prisoners.

The Portuguese congress has decid-
ed that Portugal would cooperate with
the allies when such a step is consid-
ered necessary.

Frank James Dying.
Excelsior Springs, Mo.—Frank

James, famous as a member of the
band known as the "James gang," v ho
terrorized the southwest immediately
following the civil war, was stricken
with heart disease and was in a crit-
ical condition today at the James
homestead, nine miles from this city.
James is 73.

The advantage in the great battle
vrhich is being fought in the Vistula
and the Warta rivers in Poland ap-

pears, according to the latest advjcerl,

to be on the side of the Russians.

Berlin says the Swiss representa-
tives in London and Bordeanx have
protested against the a]feged violation
of Swiss neutrality.

I eaders of the agrarian, national
and liberal parties in the Bulgarian
parliament have urged the formation
of a genuine national ministry and the
occupation of Macedonia by Bulgaria.

Uncertainty still exists as to the ex-
act situation in thar part of Russian
I'o]and between the Vistnla and War-
ts rivi rs, where the Russian arid Ger-
m;in for< cs are r. ngaged in heavy
fighr ilig.

In the western theater the Germans
have been violently bombarding Ypres
in Flanders, Soissons in the valley of
the Aisne, and Rheims, and have been
making attacks in the Argonne region.

A newspaper dispatch from Petro-
grad says that the British embassy in

Constantinople has been sacked and

the Russian hospital pillaged, anil

that all foreigners have been subject-
ed to abuses.

The British secretary for India in a
statement records the defeat of the
Tnrl.ish fleet in the I'ersian gulf ani]

admits 8 vIctory for the Oi.rmaris over

Northwest States ta Profit
Washington. —The interstate com-

merce commission ruled Saturday that
freight rates on baked goods between
points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and Montana were unreasonable,
changing classification from fil'st and
second to third class to give lower
rate.
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IIs HERE, BUT
NO APPETITE

YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTER S
I STOMACHBirrERS ~

Ml:iilNII IIII 'SPra ins,Brmseg
s (a(f f liii11ki

nil�(i

( i il Ii 1 Iaje hb-n Iiouh

Apl!Inn, elle l 1 ie::, tdl((fns, pears,
Il(.,i(.ll(.b, li111ii( h, (.1111an to, I Erge c(8

'aragns ld(c(1,;(if,ali'Ea. Situated just
outside city liiiiiis, on South Itcgal St.,
Moran Idraif ia.s one (nile froni Rock-
woo(i cal'ifie «-(:(fili. fare, Flue Scnuol
aiid church. Notliiiig prettier arouiid
Spokane. Address Geo. 81. Collier, R.
Ii' J Spokane 1aaa ash

Stiff 'usclew s-s-u s-s-s
GERMAN ARMY REPORTED TO BE

ONLY FORTY MILES AWAYIt was an earnest humorist who vowed a solemn v
55 a fai

a so emn vow;
I wiu not write a turkey-hash-and-soup joke, anyhowl
I will not do that fearsome thing, I will not pen a jest
About the bird whose remnants rise to mock the staying guest."

He made a postscript to his vow, he made a codicil,
He w'as as setious as though he framed his final will.
And then he sat him down and smiled, and thought with all his might
About the post-Thanksgiving jokes he did not have to write.

But in a day or so he felt exceeding queer and strange.
A restless something held his mind, he hankered for a chan e.ange.
He asked his doctor what was wrong; the doctor gave a pill
And made a memorandum to add twenty to his bilL

Then all the jokes that grace this time came flocking to his brain,
Each ancient quip and jingling rhyme marched sternly in the train,
And each of them and all of them compelled him then to think
Just as a man thinks when he says he shuts off smoke or

drink.'t

last he said: "V/ell, just one more —a farewell jest I'l write
It shall be nothing serious, some fancy thin and light."
He wrote the jest, just as a man who says he has sworn off
Takes tock-and-rye or some such thing to soothe a little cough.

But why pursue this sorry tale) Ivgfhy tell of what he did)
'Twas like the "one more" drink or smoke that throws away the lid.
He wrote of turkey hash, and soup, of turkey meat croquettes,
He wrote of bones that had been griL'ed, of warmed-up entremets.

He wrote of turkey pie and stew, of turkey consomme,
He wrote a turkey-joke debauch until the break of day.

. ":, ',AnEI when they came and found him ill, and sought to nurse him through
'fhey said: "Here, taste this turkey broth. It will be good for youl"

Copyright, by Wilbur D. Iaicabit.

Sloan'8 Liniment will save
hours of suIIering. For bruise
or sprain it ives instant relief.
It arrests infiammationand thus
prevents more serious troubles
developing. No need to rub it
in—it acts at once, instantly
relieving the pain, however
severe it may be

11

Here a Proof

!
Charles Johyfa(aya, P. O. B(ka 106, La(fa-

t(yak'a Siff(ioya, N, Y.a gfayi(eae "I sprained
my fktakle and dialccnicd my left bip by
fa lic out of (5 third story whadow aix
mont a s . I ment on crutches for four
months, efk I started to uac (acme of
your Linimcat, according to your direc-
uona, uaad I mustsay that it is helping
me wonderfully. I threw my crutches
away. Only usad twc bottles ot your
Lhaiment fknd now I am walking quite
well with one cane, I faever will be with-
out Sic(uk's Ligaimcgat,"

AII Dgggglega, 28c,
Send four'ents In stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

AT PRESENT TIME

CAPITAL THREATENED AGAIN
AUDITORIUM THEATRE, SPOKANE

At the Auditorium theater, Spolrane,
ag this weel.- wig be seen the Baker
players in "Alias Jiminy Valentine,"
the love story of an expert burglar.
A special Thanksgiving matinee on
Thursday. 25ac and 510c, Bargain mat.
iree Wednesday, 25c, any seat, Eve-
Qin- prices, 15c, 25c, 85c 50c, 75c.

Next week, beginning Nov. 29, ".Lit-
tle Miss IIrown,"

15Vhefl ill Spokalle you 8hould aVail
yourself of the opportunity of seeiug
the Baker Stock Company at the'u-
ditorium theater.

Further South in Poland, However,

Teuton Allies Were Repulsed—
Germans Express Confidence

and Russians Sure.

Dr Earl S Sloan Inc.
Dept Bs Philadelphia, Pi.

~

Cry. store. at Washtucna.

!

W, R, McDoweg, general merchant
at Wilson Creek, reported as sold out,

',

E. Tjm . W,ga Ste?LIar '"-hive

ol>eneil the C
welah.

L,J. M,i
haa been f
lating ihe;.3j, .
Hambleri bncsjliM .,'0 '-':: ag uo
opened a dry goods and notion store, .

I'DTllf Ill
Spirit of ThanksgivingcManifested

in Enjoyment as Well as

in Devotions.

"„". Iherefore the Turkey In the Center
of Well-Spread Board le a Sym-

bol of Praise to the Giver of
All That I 8 Good and

P.erfect.

I v

mea
~ROM:tj)e early days when the myr

Saxon kings tethered their the
steeda "bard by the banquet than
board," so that the foam of them
the chargers iiecked the beard est

pf the eater, to the present time, the thai
>pjrjt of the amply loaded board i8 man
the. spirit of festivity and of good spir
will. Thanksgiving day would be true
fobbed of tbe;particular flavor it pos- spir
te8808 if it were a day of severe ob. pres
>ervatjon. The spirit of Thanlisgiv- are
!Qg without the sanctifying grace of of t
:he spread board would be 8 spirit of tiis
ihc)'.rlewa~e88. The Thanksgiving tur- the
key 18 as much a part of the day as real
are the devotions that the day calls
.'orth. The devotions would be dry
Lnd sapless if the day were made R

virtual penance, as would be the case
without the turkey regnant upon the nafio
platter, while the family gathers about
the board to give thanks for home

blessings as s part of the liberal por- of
tion that Providence has dispensed
to the nation. The Thanksgiving tur-

Lrey is the emblem of the nation'8 de-

rotiond doQB

The assembling of the congrega- gpir1

tions in the churches ia but EL part other
pf the devotion of the day. It 18, in of p
tact, the symbolic part. It is ex- ship
pressive of the spirit of the people to en

tn praise to the Deity for the general circle
blessings to the nation. The actual
spirit of .thanksgiving is that which
takes account of the unison of the C888o
Iamjly in the act of praise as it par
taRes of the provisions of the day.
Charles Lamb says that one should
not only say grace at meat, but a
hundred times 8 day for the good of giver
living. The grace said at the Thanks- With
giving board —and even those unused

,, to such invocation should observe it givjn
upon:-that occasion —18 a grace for piete

.: the blessings of Ijfe which the of th

1 R
I,,

..f'1

ijlive thanha u,gato
iS gOOd: fOI. HL
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It tones the stomach
brings back the appetite—
assists digestion and as-
similation —promotes liver

I ondon, Nov. 28.—The veil of se-
and bowel activit —re-

tles between the Russians and Austro- cating, Hsartbnvents Bloa inG, The headquarters of both

armies are confining themselves to
the brjefest statements concerning the Get a Bottle Thjs Very Day
hostilities, saying merely that fighting

WASHINGTON.

ig in progress.
Wigiam Harper 18 opening a general

News coming from unofficial
8tore at Creston.

sources, however, shows that the Ger- ~
-

5 W C. Rose has opened a ponfiction-

man advance haa penetrated farther Eight Burned at New York.
into Poland than had been disclosed New York.—At least eight persona

were burned to death and more than a
cued for a second time. General von Score 1Qu u d 1 f fi 1 f
Hindonburg'8 army has advanced as buildings on the West and Eaatsldes ' " g

iar as the I.owicz-Skierniewice line eely Sunda in Fl sf
early Sunday morning, Flames trap-

covered two-thirds of t e ground, many eacayed death by leayjng from

are now only 40 miles distant. Far-
ther south in i Polarid, however, the
Teuton anies are said to have beeri.

'he other day s diary comPany'8
clerk was called to the telephone. A 1 Il

I
flisnksgavang dinnsr ihsn ssas fcfih rsguissd between Rsdcm snd Kisics. woman's vcics wss hssfd. t I - " itglek Relief Wheii

iisck cf sii nsiicnshay iiss ihs fsan The battle 1n EaSt Pyuuuiu Sssma as "This is bars, Risen," scag sbs. "1 ( . IJ
iiy. This is hails fcundsiicn stone is hsvs died down, bui aias Russisns ccn. want ic know if your cows are ccu- e,. ', w . Qtletijl ISIS Qll
ihssccisi sysacm. Thsciay ibcsisis ainus ac advance in Gsiicis sud srs tented'," ':.I~I» t II

the nation are outgrowthg .of . th< still fighting on the Czenstochowa-, "Wha-a-t?" asked the amazed cjtjyk. Igg/~

family. The people expressing thejf a o f nt '. 'he repeated the question, ~C„%.

thanks to Almighty God for the bless The battle in Poland, in the direc- "I sce that your rivals advertise

iitgs conferred upon 'tha communjtI tjon of Lowicz','8 the most critical that their cows are all conterifed," lIL! ~ ~~ . Otbn~ t Ie + Ill r

in ifs several organizations 18 Qof af one. The Germans express confidence said she. "I shall begin to take their,'+,+ . ~ peqnIreg gy Mosg,

saCred a SymbOI as the family SI in General VOn Hjndenburg, but.here tnjlk unleSS I am assured that yOur agR(gig'~~»

of God to its member8. The purjt) expre88 the opinion that Russia'8 oval-; The clerk begged her to hold the

-f whelming superiority in numbers of 'PhOne 8 mOment. Then he Went

an sweetness ~f the family tie, th< away and knawed a corner'ff his dv

power and jnfluence of the famjl> men again must tell..: .
d k W

Advertising Ideas. ', (E

,teaching, the consecratiori and devo . control he returned to the 'phone.

tlon of the heads of the'.family cir ' ' " ' "I'e just been looking up.the books,

cle—these are the things that flg th<, ' —,— . trium," he said, "and I am happy to

iad household grouys gather aboui,. Plaint from a single cow." urge happy

weg-laden boards to returs .
'

Chicago. Coffee—That Nice Taste that means

ks for the good things'of God t( 'Wh t—No, 2 ed, $1.15O1.16;No. 2
A TREATMENT THAT HEAlS so much to coffee lovers; that 'whole-

'romthe youngest to the eld hard $115@116 ITCHING, BURNING SKINS some quality that gives health with ..->1 .e.

in these groups the, real spirit oi Rye—No. 2, $1.06ieh.
satisfaction in good coifee; Fou'll like

iksgiving is set forth, even though Barley $1O30C, -, Don't stand that itching aldn humor everything about it—even the price. 'f you think(you-h(Eve'gcllc to smsasb jgjd

y Of them do Qot dWell uyon the Timothy, $3,75@5.25., One day lOnger. GO tO the neareet Ccnfeetjcnery —The BOX that IIt »ly;fpr the diaaard, try 8;vS. 8; far tbe

it of praise in fact. For, after ag, Hogs —Market slow. Bulk $7.15O. druggist and get a jar of resinol oint- pleaaeg.' taste that 'distinguishes c . It wni s(»'PL'I(ac you tc know'what

thanksgiving 18 to be in the 7.40; light, $B.90@7.40;mixed, $7..05 ment (50c) aud a cake of resjnol soap and a qualitF that sPPea18 to diacrim- .reiea(fed cf the'xcess of body wastes that;'.,

c(aa be done for health ondc the blood.iis

it of praise and not simply to ex 7 55; heavy, $6.95@7.50; riugh, $6.95@ (250). Bathe the eczema patches with Inating candy lovers. If Fou want s keep it from exercjshag its fcII, measure of:;:,

8 fOrms of devotion. These latter 7 10; Pigs, $4OB.'25. -. resinal soap and hot water, dry and box that represents your best ielf send o y reps r.

essential as the symboling forth Cattle —Market weak. Beeves, $7.50 apply a little reslnol ointment.
a bOX Of theee.. Ii'Ou teel , played . C'ut, gc -tc vany 'drnith

Creamer —Alwa 8 S thi B store (End ask Xcr 8'bottle of St Ss 3, Heir(a

he gratitude of the nation, bui
O10'.50; steers, $5.40O9; cows 'arid It's almost too good to be true. The

a ry—ways ome ng Bet- is „em 6 .Atbtt gets, at 1?orkiin a, tetlbk-

aim le lovin
heifers, $8,60@9.20, calves, $3111.50. ter. A higher Standard in Creamery II';III, 'g QN'8' . b ~If(to

f ily
8 mpte loving and the goodnesa oi Sh M k t t Sheep $„'50 torturing, itching and burnIng stop goods all the time. Something thit

am V grnup.js.the baejz.nfs&e; li; $8;40V.50; lambs,:tetantly, yau QO 1Onger haVe tO dig and apyeals tO tiate and judgment Snd,jn- ~
'cratch,'leep becomes pogsjbl'8, and sures t'Abls.gntj'sfaetion anbd"health'ad- s~.-.':

8 churches wig ba mell attended,
'. '

New York, healing'egins. Soon the ugly', tor vantage.

the discourse, the worship and Coffee—Spot situation easier with turing eruptions disapPC . p

i I ill 11 di t th mirid R' uoted at Bpo and Santos 48 and for good;—Adv. The most reliab 8 food prepa e

rd the mighty advance of the at'10c.
mOat reliable Way. Wheat grnundg figguea Of the body', that tikey.pj k',"nut'Mcsm

~ ~ active purpose of sosi($ tlj(aujating. the'. cellular

S t tt 1 t iddli g pl d, .Th;do to toM hi

7.50 . 'ohydrates, proteins and, above ag loss of goodness. Something you'l p' o 'g
~ like . - is general all over the system. -si'

and will point to the beginnings -I'Sad—Market quiet, $8.3014. something Qitrogeous. The doctor ' ' Dc >ot neglect--to'get a b(bttl(k of s.'s;s;

hanksgiving day upon the bleak . S n Francisco. mentioned a long list for him to ea
t1te Fruit ar d g f

He staggered out and wabbled into a ' 8 egght ul ecauge a few mhkutes. l",It is prep(Era:::only:Ia the'-'

o ew ng an . t ia 6 gutter —Fancy creamery, 38+c. Penn avenue rest rant they
1

sharpen the spyetjtje snd Iab ralcry cf Tbie. s~ift speclnc cof, 530

47iyf(c, yugets "H b t b I feak? he asked Strengthen the, System

American people a nation, has 36C,
worth out of fresh fruits. free, book telling-'f the many.,strginge„ccn-

more b

~ dttl(ans thst agIIct the human:famtIF'y

more y that act to attest the Portland.
Dress Goods —With the ProceagiOQ. reason of Impoverished„blood

t of his fatherhood than by an7( '

ttl M ket steady "Are fried potatoes rich in carbo-
act in the history of nations ot Hogs Five cents higher. Prime hydrates or not?" are right. We want every woman:to

eoples. Ag should unite in wot light, $7.4017.55; medium, $7.20O The waiter couldn't Say.
have right dress goods. Our idea is

in the churches cud vsauyn burns 1 25 sauce(2 hussy gs scca'ic vfugh !'agua] syk ds n"-essa «bs n.., 1 "12 " "yi"Pi- 1 g 5» 1- l llllllll II II II II II ll Illl IIII I'I III

ter into the praise of the family heavy, $8.5016.30. msn in despair. 5'Bring me a large table. Every piece of dress goods we
carry is re iable and desirable. We

uit
Eggs—Eggs that are Right. Don'

turkey in the setting of the afh Wheat —Bluestem, $1.16; fortyfold, Weeks llreak.Up.A.GpldTablets blame the hens if the eggs,prf8-not.-
"us cf c"s cf ibs b ggss«aas $1.15; club, $1.12; rst1 dfs, $1.15. Csr A gusfsnissd remedy for Colds sile gccd ia's ihc fs"11 nf ihgET~N ggINllllaSIIR(ingg
of the Fear. It ie to be hoped receipts —Wheat 53 barley, p; corn, Ls Grippg. Price 25c of your druggisi. There ig Qo 811P in the It~h5

ag may have a Thanksgiving I hay 6, If,'8 good. Take nothing else.—Adv.. hens to consumer by 0'—

r, so that" all may enter into
Trust us and you are sa&

jse ior the goodness of. the SPOKANE WEEKLY REPORT, IQ s csrtsin town ths local fore

of every good and perfect gift.
out the turkey; the accepted sym

~ Provlelong. wrong that his predictions became 8 business. Know-how and.;. Ilg~pfjv'Bf'

Ame»«Q rejoicing at Thanks Butter —The local butter market haa standing joke, to his no small annoy- makes the value of drugjL'"S'nd're.. ill(tGR+lN '„

g time, the day would be incom, held a firm tone following the advance ance, for hs wsg very'ensitive. At scription figing. Our pay" i8 the right

; with it the Spirit and essence noted last week. length, in despair of. Ijvjng down his way.

8 occasion 18 present. Eggs—There 18 IL Very firm tone to rePutation, he asked headquarters to EIpctrjc Lights —Ready at your SEND. FOR CIRCULARS

the local egg market with indications transfer him to another Station. Touch Electricity ig the ideal ays-'ay Qo attention'. to
soucltori.'f.

an advance. Local fresh are not to A brief correspondence ensued. tern of lighting. No trouble to keep This ad good 'for Sck

be had at any price and. eastern '"Why," asked haadquarterg, "do clean, always the light ig there to . Your. Otdcr.

RIP'Q+s QI Hg fresh are scarce, the market being you wjgh to be transferred?" touch Press the button, turn - th($ SPOKANE gP CAPET AIIIIP

is supplied almost exclusively with east- ".Because," the forecaster promptly thumb-screw, easy enough.

iS meP4.'y enoVI ~n em and local storage replied, the climate doesn t agree Fish—Fine and, Fresh Phone us +pill,plNO ORKS

Poultry —The near approach of with me."—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele- your fish needs and Fou'll learn two-

'

~

Thanksgiving has caused a general
things —that we are prompt and that
our fish are satigfaotOry, too. The spDKANE, WAsH,

It Cures While You Walk. price 18 another element which will Egatabliaghed 1886.

and Chickens 10qc'uCks 12C'. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure fo'leaSe yOu.ve ow 8 to t 8 yro ucers are:
hot, sweating, callous (knd.swollen, aching

geese, 13C, and turkeys 21c. Dressed feet. Sold by ail druggists. Price, 26c.

prices are 1 to 2c under the wholesale >off't (Ecccpt any substitute. Trial pack- FOR SALE—SPOKANE SUBURBAN

pgsd an ski Russ suu indicsucns fsvcv
" ' 's» nevus, 2fccau unuse, bsah, hci I U LI LILILI LI LIU LI LI LI U LI til LI LI I

a good..demand. Mrs. Dashaway: "How long did you and cold water under pressure, pump

Dried Meats —Commodities in thjgd~ k ow Four husband before you were housB gasoline engine, large barn,

partment still remain quiet and the married?"
S. N. U. 1914 'No. 48-""'""""'"""" "'-'" '"""-" '~ViE f"are noted in cowbeef at 9tyis@10+c, at ag. I only thought I did."

and pork at 12c. Otherwige quotations
are the same as last week. Howard E. Burton, Assayer and Chem

iet Leadvi lie Colorado. Specimen prices
Lard and Cured Meats —Both local Gold, Silver, I e(hd, 61.00; Gold, silver, 76c

w

and eastern lard have taken 8 slight GCIBI 60c; zifac or copper, 61.00. MailjfaE

8 envelopes (End full price IIgat sent on appli
adVanee, the fcrmer tn 11/4C f cation. control afad Ifmpire work so]icri
11+c,arid the latter to 12c from 11>pc. ed. Reference; carbonate Natirinal Bank

Eastern, 6 to 8 bacon ia up Qc to 28c, u. g. WAT. oyp.

these being the only prices changes Most PeoPle are inclined to emit gN,

AND PISTO X ~pn

little firmer this week at $8.75 against tax steps on them, but these vocal ef-
1

7
last weelf.'8 quotation of $3@3.76.Cali- fusiong are aimly "kicking against the I D G E S ~ I's of
fornia grapes are also 8 little firmer, pricks," and serve Qo really good pur-

the figures being $1.60 flat against pose Vl inch eg tee Revciver and Pig tel cart-
ridges in aii calibers prove their aup-

TOVR OWN DRVGGIST WILL TELL YDL
ic $1.'5 from 5C".2 . 2 su I gv aa cyf 2 cw kw w erioyity by the targets they make.

Potatoes —While the local quota-
i t Ey c f $ w ii f ",'>",'.k f*,'h',"Eg,, ShOOt them and yOu'l find they are

tions on spuds this week are given as byynfbilprec. MurigacEpeRcmcdycc.,chicfbgo

the same ss assi, the market is scnvc
— AOOV RAVE OLSAE(i

weal-er and a decline is looked fnr The fegow who is peddling pcssim-
e

most any time. ism need loci- for Qo demand for any-

,~':.:;:.::-,::.-.";;::,:",.'„:":.:„,:PU NAM FABELfESS BYES
supplies to meet requirements for the colorrnoyegedg fasieeandbrigh eyco]ore ihhnantcthey ore. Evcyvpack.- kngrdnfeed foe(I r siik, Wxk Cot(or. GndMlkedcxag a(one Eoiling. iccentg

,
holiday trade. d Packaaac. %cite foe free bookie t "Hciw to Dye ano Mia Coiofd," cd!vndoy, 6!Gffcrg. gtc. MiONROE DRUG COWIPAfviV. Dvndrfncnf 2, Qafincyn Illinoia
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American Beauty Corsets Royal Club Esctracts and Spices'

'AN '' "5
>tft-t

ttt(3

Royal Club Coffee
'Steel Cut in air tight tins

Lapwai Idaho Choice Patent I'lour

$1.68 per sack

LatIwai Family Grade
$1.88 per sack

Diadem Hard Wheat flour
$1.78 a sack

Every sack guaranteed to make bread
that will satisfy you

Diadem aud, Lapmui Flour !-..!Chase d Sanboin's 2nd eed Coffee!

%%%%ms%%%%%%%%%%%%%%as%m%%%%a

Method]s't Church
Sunday School IA. M. Preach 'heat and AlfaIfa Hay

ng Services morning and eve». Poultry Supplies of ali kinds, Flour, Beans, Whole Wheal, Barley
g each Sunday except 1st of 'and Oats. Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Shorts and Bran, at the

ach month. Choir practice each,:-
"«sdky svs»na "Srtmrs Uttiptt gare]tpuSe CpJ. N. Departee'astor Deliveries each Tuesday and Friday. J. H. MILLARD, Mgr

'e

Classifif'ed Ads
Are cpu Qpllig

We will send 50 bulbs for $1,00
postpaid, including: Tulips, Hya'-
cinths, Daffodils, and Crocus.

Roselalvn Greenhouse,
Moscow, Idaho,

to Remodel)
If you are figuring on remodeling your home, barn

or any oth'er structure, we want to talk to you about
it. In the first place, we want to tell you the bestking
of material to use. Then we want to sell it to you.
Our customers know that we carry only the highest
quality of building materials. Our prices are reason-
able. We can deliver on short notice.

We have Lehigh Portland Cement
on hand nowfor concrete work.

OPEN FOR SALE —Cash bids
, will be receiv'ed,for the pur-
,chase of Mrs. Delaney's mod-
ern residence, on Main street;
7.rooins, basement, toilet, bath

,, electric lights;,twp lots. One
of the best residences in Julia-
etta Bids will be received up
to Jan. 1, 1915. Address all
cominunications to Mrs J. F.-

- Delaney, 518Fader street, New
'estminster, B. C., or Mrs.

James Martin, Juliaetta, Idaho.

Barnum Lumber Co.

v

pc-

1%:

KENDRICKJULIAETTA

V7ie Lodges

ODD FELLOWS P .[%%(LIt t utii
Juliaetta Lodge No. 45, I. 0. 0, F.

meets every Saturday night in
Odh'ellowshall. Visiting brothers cordi-

ally welcome.
ELMER BIDDIsoN> N GS.'. RECTOR, Sea.

I It's gt Cooef Old Habit to Wear
Dittmann Shoes —Knowig for 69
Years as Leaders in Quality

REBEKAH
.Juliaetta Rebekah Lodge No. 9, I. 0.

0. F. meets every Wednesday night at
Odd It'ellows hall. Visitors cordially
welcome.

AMANDA HAMPTONs N. G
SUDIE E. RDE,- Sec.

Four Pointers .: Smart Shoes for
Ouality~od materials care-
fully selected aud put together by Ih the house, on the street, every
careful, experienced, workers. where, a woman needs shoes that
Style —Designs that are modish are neat aud stylish, yet comfort-
aud in the lead, giving trimness able.'ll these aud durability as
to the foot. well are found m the many snappy

Comfp~ Shapes that srer]ght modelsof Damn Sho~ .
'or

the foot aud proportioued to Ladies who wear Dittmann Shoes
glvc casse are, certain of neat looking foot-
Durability —The result of both wear, right for al] occasions, at the
quality and right shape, least possible expense,
thusgiviugbestpossib]e 'he yearthrough.
wear at the price which

eking
.

F; H 1this true economy.
cs

Thcsc are but a few of Let the children wear

the many reasons why
there is satisfaction in J/ +$0~, neat lookin

wearing Dlttmann . 90'ClockShoes.
School Shoo

9 O'lock Coupons Get Scbool Flags
We wouldn't sell "Dittmaun Shoes" unless we lyyefu they wcse

g(ydd —in fact, the best shoes we ever sold at rmsonab]c prices.

Let us show you the ncw styles arriving constantly.

GOrS CIO~r ~~ 8,'..-.t.'..-!'3=,~n

S, A. ROE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

'Specialty: Eye, Ears, Nose aud Throat

Stump Bldg., Juliaetta.

JOHN NISBET

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Prosecuting Attorney of Latah
County.

Practice in the state and federal
courts in any state.
Why pay car fare? Write.

Address, MOSCOW, IDAHO

L. G. PETERSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

practice in all State and Federa]
Courts.

Located in T. B. '(vest's former
Law Of]ice.

KENun]C]'. ]DA]]o

j U L I A E T T A SU N Prof. Carlyle to Oklahoma is also imposed on parlor and P
F. G. NUTT, Editor sleeping cac tickets, lhe company

J Q i uy 7 beariug the expense. Violation
pubiisbed every Friday evening at ment was made today by Vy'. L.

Juiiaetta, Latab County Idaho. Carlyle that ]ie had accepted the of any of the provision of the act

li!m b the will result in prosecution, the
Enterel esseeonl-('i( s mnbey htnyul, Ls (su appo~n™ent tended him by e

,i o so .i ii;',i i ii;i,', ui i;,',""l ls.'o'lkiahcma A":icuilurc (le(lugs as Penalties bcl g avy.
Aei of 0'arch 8, 1870.

director of experiment stations Stee[ R. R, Bridge at Kam]ahSubscription, per year ., $1 00 and dean of the agricu]ture co]-
The Northern Pacific is to im-

publisgfng card of thanks. Resolutions ]eave for Sti]]water, O]<]a., Wed- mediately begin the construction
f eoftd

—wi]] make their permanent home water river at Kamiah to replace

For some time past it has been the wooden structure which has ~

LOCa1 NCWS known that the Ok]ahomainstit- served as a crossing since the

Mrs. Nellie Biddison went to services of Mr. Carly]e and on]y ed in 1898. The information was
Culdesac, Sunday.. recent]y he was e]ected to the brought to the city yesterday b

W-, M. Buchanan is building a positions.. The positions carry J M. Shaw of Kamiah who was

bunga]o on his]ots near the de- an annual salary of $400p. advised that the bridge crew

pot.- would begin initial .operations
Soon Pay War Revenue today. It is estimated that five

Leyi:esrOaesluns, haa been rc- . >,l months'ime Will be required tO ]t]''oscow, Nov. 22—The war tax
~ - —:-- ..- will soon be upon, us and t e
pairing:the-roof and 'upper port- 'll b d th complete the structure, which
ion of:the walls of .his concrete

] f L ]
'] wi)] be several hundred feet inpeople of Latah county as well as

those throughout the nation wi]] length. It is uriderstood that
-:, r ..— . 3t. Sullivan, enjoy the priv]]ege pf ]icking a cement pier construction will be

]insSunday new series of stam s that i]l utilized and that structure in all

Ls=" -„'"' '"'ocs, wss adorn many kinds of dccumsnls features will bc a most saba(an-
itI

, wri, the The stamp act .goes into effect tial one.—Tribune.

on:December l. A copy of the StocMen Should be Cat'efu
provisions and regulations haveisa Mynrtle Langdon. left-'for '

t G PresidentCarlyleof the North-been received by Agent GeorgeDe'nver Golda'do, where.she'will
Richardson of the Spokane & In-,west Livestock Show, has the

and, sent to him by the auditing followmg to say:„0-U.':Wiles,asind Charlie Dona]- department of theassociated Hi]] "The recent outbreak of. the
dson.'.left: Saturday for Marble ]ines, which contains many c]ear much dreaded foot and:mouth
creek'her'e:Mr. ¹]es has a statements'of the purpose of the disease in the eastern states, has
]ttomestead ', act tpgether with its prpvisipns rendered it necessarv for s'tock-

:Mlsi I„ona Joslin returned Among the documents that men generally to exercise.every
home: Sunday fycm Cn(danae, muss hs slsmpsd are gongs, dc- Precaution tc Prevent the spread

%beys she'.hsa hssn smplnysd hsncuyss and csvlificalss cf in- cf the disease. At Present there
I(]

ebtedness, by any association; has been no outbreak -.in the ~Mrs. J. L." Armstrong, of LaP
company or c'orporation.. In this Nor'thwest. A few shiPmerits of <

wai,:,wha::visit(ri,:sieve':,town:Mon-
i

.
l if, „l' cattle for the Wast wsrsexpcscd g

'100 cf face value cr'rsclicn lc the disease before (cay(ri".ths g
paul Wagner',':of Spokane; was thereof is ]evied. The burden East. Thesehave been carefully ~in town,- Monday:, on busiriess. of the levy is on the person ma]t- w by F'"''""m"y

. ing the assignment or who issues Inspectors and as soon as - the-
George'Lyewis,"; wsho.ha(s been in

th document .. disease made its appeararice the
Alberta sii'ice.]east':.SP'ring,sarrived

All ~ notes except entire shipment was slaughtered,
m

spend.-the'winter here arid in the t. t
'

t the Northwest has the infection;
aserscountry.

stamp for each $100 of value or sPreadbevondtherailroad yaids. in

Bishop'oskiris,. 'of Myrtle, frac:iona] part thereof, Al] ex- In
was visitIng:in'town, Tuesday; press receipts and freight bil]s however, and to be insured that

g a tax of pne cent is none pf this infection could ib

o

h

u

~

- ..~~i>il]fittest"fit "-"~'sr ~ imposed. Every telephone or sPread in the West by the move-

. te]egr'aph 'message, whe're 'the™entof hve stock at this tiny
charge'exec'eds15 cents, reiquires the officers of the Northwest

~,~~@„,<jgaIk,~,'dg.t~bj tl'(stifts<~ one cent tax for each such mes- Livestock Show at Lewiston have
', 'elriment Stat'ion,:at Grand View, sage. 'n a]1 conveyances of rea] PosPoned the dates of this Show,' Wash.,', was iin town, Monday, property, whe're theconveyances until December 14th to 19th.

and::imade soine investigations, of shpwvsiacva]ue pf, frpm $j00 and "This action has reassured all
soil near town. 'ot to exceed $5P0, the tax is 50 stockmen, and the outlook for

,Mr. and. Mrs. Marifprd,Nutt, cents;.for each $500 additional the Show is very bright. As
were in Moscow attendin the or frac'tion thereof an additional many o your.rea ers are p an-.

funeral of.'Mrs. Loria, Wil]iams, 50.ce"ts is requ'red 'ou will give the change of dates
whodied there Tuesday morning. A tax is imposed on tickets for as much publicity as possible so

th t t 11 h t foreign transporta'tion and a tax thatnooiiewill bedissapointedNow is the time to sell heating
'toves..:;: .That secorid -hand heat-

'esr.,that vou have no use for..:> $ $
' " t| f4' t'

, oConsvert it into cash -by advertis-
'lf 'li'h' l'l pe"s J...„, ~., (PI% (,»ey. ILCI,I

c.s A $ ks

as%a! I'I

s s ts s ~ s s s P

8a".11'orn, .' ~ '." housewife who is thoroughly
th'e ~inter. The Sun will keep

"
'. ~

I @ economical —Who Wishes to
them. posted on,. the Ju]iaetta '!I

l
" ~ save her'trength and youthfulnesS

n'ews' - . as well as money, will wisely choose
'W; C; doslin received a tele- ~ (his really remarkable range.

graph message Monday evening We would
.stating that his brother-in-]aw, llpreciate the opportunity
T. J. Johnson, at Ontario, Ore- howing this . splendid qa(ne(y 1=WE

F.lgon, was not expe"ted to ]ive.. ~If o you. We want you ro ~~ny~~
, He immediately. left for that veniences We want ou t

see all of its advanta@!s and cpn-

place. derstand just why we so heartily
Card of Thanks recommend the

We wish to.exnress, through Monarch
I

the'u]iaetta sun, our apprecia- Malleable Range
tion of the many kind acts per- money time and labnr and keep on sav- tl .:igni
fcrmsdin cur behalf during the

'
v v sos s v ~ so so e. s e

illness, death and burial cf cur, se„mee,'„;„„'sr„','";,„,v„"s,"s"v',„: y(ag ',
'eloved wife and mother, We wiilfind ynug inveatigatfon to be

~el'orthwhile. i „eas
also most keenly appreciate the

INlthtmIRI]g<l6ll53]5w]]I]I J
Juliaettn Hardware Company

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior FreSh OySterS, SWeet POtatOCS
U. S. Lf(ml OAice nt Lewiston, Idaho

November 21, 1914.
yNotiee is here~by given that Lewis D. t Dill Pickles, Cream Cheese

cv~tevens, of Jubaetta, Idaho, wh(y, on
November 21, 1914, made Timber and
Stone Sw'orn Statement Nn. 05S43, for Celery, Cabbage
SWi NEi and N Wi SE$, Section 24,
'I'owuship 37 N, Range 3 W. Boise.
Meridian, has filed n(ytfce of intention,
to make Final Proof, tn establish claim
to the land above descrih( d, b( fore AT THE

Julidett Meat Market
Cuchran, all of Juliaetta, Idaho, and

~H~~FtqRT~HMEtTrELD
!
TI'y a Pml Gf OUI PTLIM FI CSb LBf ttj

Register


